Automated external defibrillation training on the left or the right side – a randomized simulation study
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Background: Correct placement of the left automated external defibrillator (AED) electrode is rarely achieved. AED electrode placement is predominantly illustrated and trained with the rescuer sitting on the right side of the patient. Placement of the AED electrodes from the left side of the patient may result in a better overview of and access to the left lateral side of the thorax. This study aimed to investigate if training in automated external defibrillation on the left side compared to the right side of a manikin improves left AED electrode placement.

Methods: Laypeople attending basic life support training were randomized to learn automated external defibrillation from the left or right side of a manikin. After course completion, participants used an AED and placed AED electrodes in a simulated cardiac arrest scenario.

Results: In total, 40 laypersons were randomized to AED training on the left (n=19 [missing data=1], 63% female, mean age: 47.3 years) and right (n=20, 75% female, mean age: 48.7 years) sides of a manikin. There was no difference in left AED electrode placement when trained on the left or right side: the mean (SD) distances to the recommended left AED electrode position were 5.9 (2.1) cm vs 6.9 (2.2) cm (p=0.15) and to the recommended right AED electrode position were 2.6 (1.5) cm vs 1.8 (0.8) cm (p=0.06), respectively.

Conclusion: Training in automated external defibrillation on the left side of a manikin does not improve left AED electrode placement compared to training on the right side.
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Introduction

Every year, 275,000 people suffer from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) in Europe and survival is only ~10%.1 Defibrillation is a key element in the “chain of survival,” and early defibrillation within minutes improves survival following OHCA.2–5 Use of an automated external defibrillator (AED) reduces time to defibrillation and is therefore widely distributed in the public domain.6

An AED instructs the user through voice prompts and pictorial guidance and is claimed to be easy to use even for untrained laypeople.7 However, studies report that both laypeople and health care professionals do not place AED electrodes correctly, especially the left apicolateral AED electrode is often placed medially.8–10

In teaching materials and guidelines from the European Resuscitation Council (ERC), a rescuer using an AED is consistently sitting on the right side of the patient.7,11 However, sitting on the left side of the patient may provide a rescuer easier access to and better overview of the left lateral side of the chest in order to place the left apicolateral AED electrode correctly (Figure 1). Moreover, the left arm of the patient may impede
access to the left lateral side of the chest. The position of the rescuer may therefore affect AED electrode placement. No studies have investigated if applying AED electrodes from the left side of the patient improves AED electrode placement compared with application from the right side of the patient.

Accordingly, this study aims to investigate if training in automated external defibrillation on the left side of a manikin improves AED electrode placement compared with training on the right side of a manikin.

**Methods**

**Study design**

This is a randomized, controlled, superiority simulation study. Participants were randomized 1:1 to train and apply AED electrodes from the left or right side of a manikin.

Participants were randomized (in blocks to ensure an even number in each experimental group) by drawing a number to train on either the right or left side of the manikin. At the post-course test, participants were randomized by dice roll to start from the right or left side of the manikin.

**Participants and ethics**

Participants were recruited among laypersons attending basic life support (BLS)/AED courses. Participants holding a BLS/AED instructor certificate were excluded. Prior to study participation, all participants answered a questionnaire including information on gender, age, employment, education, previous BLS training, if holding a BLS/AED instructor certificate, and if participants ever used an AED in a real life emergency.

According to Danish law (Danish Act on Research Ethics, Review of Health Research Projects, Act number 593 of 14 July 2011 section 14 [2]), no ethical review committee approval was required. Verbal and written consents were obtained from all participants.

**Data collection**

BLS/AED courses had a duration of 4 hours with 8–19 participants per instructor. Both study arms had an equal participant:instructor ratio due to block randomization. BLS/AED instructors were all certified by the Danish First Aid Council and all had clinical experience as emergency medical technicians. During courses, participants trained in small groups of 2–3 persons per manikin. Study investigators ensured that participants were trained according to randomization during the entire course.

After completing the BLS/AED course, participants were asked to operate a training AED (Lifepak® CR-T AED Trainer, PhysioControl, Redmond, WA, USA) and place the AED electrodes on an anatomically realistic torso manikin.
with arms (AMBU® Man, AMBU, Ballerup, Denmark) identical to the equipment used during training. Participants were guided by AED voice prompt and pictorial guidance on the AED electrodes and did not receive any other help or feedback. Participants applied AED electrodes from both left and right side and were subsequently asked which side they preferred, if any.

Data analysis
A measure tape forming an X-Y coordinate system was placed on the manikin with the top at the jugular notch. AED electrode placement was digitally photographed and compared to the position recommended by the ERC resuscitation guidelines, ie, left apicolateral AED electrode in the left mid-axillary line, approximately level with the V6 electrocardiography electrode, and right sternal AED electrode to the right of the sternum, below the clavicle.12,13 We placed AED electrodes according to the recommendation by the ERC, and a placement of AED electrode by participants within 5 cm of this position was defined as correct, similar to previous studies.8,10,14 Digital data analysis was performed using ImageJ (version 1.46r), and distance from center of the AED electrode to the recommended position was calculated.

Outcomes
The primary outcome was distance from center of the left apicolateral AED electrode to the recommended position.12 Secondary outcomes were: 1) distance from center of the right sternal AED electrode to the recommended position, 2) number of participants who placed the left apicolateral AED electrode within 5 cm of the recommended position, 3) number of participants who placed the right sternal AED electrode within 5 cm of the recommended position, 4) number of participants who moved the manikin’s left arm, and 5) from which side participants preferred to apply AED electrodes.

Statistics
Data were analyzed for normality using histograms, QQ plots, and Shapiro–Wilk test. Variances were tested using standard deviation test. Normally distributed variables are reported as mean (SD). Categorical variables are expressed as number (%). Unpaired continuous data were compared using Student’s t-test. Placement of the right sternal AED electrode by the group trained left vs the group trained right was compared using unequal variance t-test. Paired continuous data were compared using paired t-test. Unpaired categorical data were compared using Fisher’s exact test. Paired categorical data were compared using McNemar’s exact test. No sample size calculation was performed, and it was decided to include 40 participants in this study. All data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism (version 6.01 for Windows; GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA, www.graphpad.com). A p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
In total, 40 participants were included and randomized to AED training on the left (n=20) or the right (n=20) side of a manikin, and 39 participants (98%) were analyzed (Figure 2). Baseline characteristics were balanced between groups, except that the group applying AED electrodes from the left side had more previous BLS training. However, the BLS training was on average completed more than 15 years ago for both groups and is not believed to influence our results (Table 1). Data were collected from June 10, 2015 through September 17, 2015.

There was no significant difference in left apicolateral AED electrode placement (difference 1.0, 95% CI [–2.4 to 0.4], p=0.15) or right sternal AED electrode placement (difference 0.8, 95% CI [0.0 to 1.5], p=0.06) between participants trained and applying from the left or right side of the manikin (Figure 3).

There was no significant difference in the number of participants placing the left apicolateral AED electrode (trained and applied left: n=7 [37%], trained and applied right: n=5 [25%], p=0.50) or right sternal AED electrode (trained and applied left: n=17 [89%], trained and applied right: n=20 [100%], p=0.23) within 5 cm of the recommended position (Figure 4). Within group comparisons are shown in Table 2.

Only a small percentage of participants moved the manikin’s left arm in order to place the left apicolateral AED electrode (trained left side: n=7 [37%], trained right side: n=6 [30%], p=0.74). Moving the left arm did not improve participants’ placement of the left apicolateral AED electrode regarding distance to recommended position (trained left, p=0.07; trained right, p=0.32).

There was no significant difference in which side participants preferred to apply AED electrodes from. Applying from the left side was preferred by 6 participants (32%) trained on the left side and 10 participants (50%) trained on the right side (p=0.33). Applying from the right side was preferred by 1 participant (5%) trained on the left side and 6 participants (30%) trained on the right side (p=0.09).

Discussion
We found no difference in the placement of AED electrodes when training and applying AED electrodes from the left side.
compared to the right side of a manikin. Overall, placement of the left apicolateral AED electrode was poor. Only a minor part of participants moved the manikin’s left arm when placing the left apicolateral AED electrode.

In teaching materials and BLS guidelines of the ERC, a rescuer using an AED is sitting on the right side of the patient. It may be easier to see an instructor demonstrating AED electrode placement when the instructor is sitting on
the right side of the manikin. However, sitting on the left side of the patient may provide a better overview compared with sitting on the right side of the patient. Lack of overview may result in poor access to the mid-axillary line where the left apicolateral AED electrode should be placed. Moreover, the patient’s left arm may hinder access to the left lateral side of the patient’s chest and may contribute to incorrect placement of the left apicolateral AED electrode. In the current study, only a minor part of participants moved the manikin’s left arm when placing the left apicolateral AED electrode irrespective of whether AED electrodes were applied from the left or right side. Sitting on the left side of the patient may become a barrier for moving the left arm, as the left arm is “interlocked” between the rescuer and the patient. During the BLS/AED courses, there were no specific instructions to move the left arm. Many resuscitation manikins consist of a torso without arms and training on such manikins may affect the proportion of participants moving the manikin’s left arm. In our study, all participants were trained on manikins with arms.

Our finding of poor left apicolateral AED electrode placement is in accordance with previous studies. One study investigated the placement of different AED electrodes by laypeople and found that only 32% placed both AED electrodes within 5 cm of the recommended position. Other studies found that less than one-fourth of health care professionals placed AED electrodes and paddles within 5 cm of the recommended position. All the mentioned studies found that the left apicolateral AED electrode was most often placed medially compared with the recommended position, which is similar to our findings. In contrast to the poor placement of the left apicolateral AED electrode, placement of the right sternal AED electrode was generally correct in our study as well as the other studies. Importantly, none of the previous studies investigating AED electrode placement have reported from which side of the manikin electrodes were applied. In addition to the position of the rescuer, placement of the left apicolateral AED electrode may be affected by inadequate pictorial guidance on the AED electrodes, voice prompts, and general AED design.

Ideally, AEDs should be easy to use by untrained rescuers. Implementation of public access defibrillation programs report that AEDs are infrequently used. This may be due to multiple factors, eg, poor identification of AEDs, fear of doing harm, and lack of self-confidence. Effective training may help overcome the barriers for public use of AEDs. Studies found only minor improvements in AED electrode placement following training. Lack of improvement in electrode placement after training underlines the need for increased focus and innovation on AED electrode placement during training.
In the future, AED training should further emphasize on the correct placement of AED electrodes, especially the left apicolateral AED electrode, by improving visual and verbal instructions including outlining the anatomical landmarks related to AED electrode placement. Furthermore, AED manufacturers should continue to improve pictorial guidance and voice prompts to facilitate effective AED use for trained and untrained users.

Limitations

This study only includes a small sample size. The definition of correct placement within 5 cm of the recommended position is used in accordance with previous studies. The exact influence of this distance on the success of defibrillation is unknown. However, a study investigated the effect of electrode placement and found that small variations (<3 cm) in electrode placement affect defibrillation success in swine. Participants placed AED electrodes on a manikin, and it is unknown if this is comparable to AED electrode placement on a human. It is unknown if participants were left- or right-handed and whether this could affect AED electrode placement. However, due to the randomization, we anticipate that left- and right-handed participants were equally distributed between the groups. Further, it seems there is no difference between left- or right-handed persons when performing clinical psychomotor skills.

Conclusion

Training in automated external defibrillation on the left side of a manikin does not improve left apicolateral AED electrode placement compared to training on the right side. Placement of the left apicolateral AED electrode was poor and future training should emphasize on correct AED electrode placement.
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Table 2 Within-group comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trained on left side (n=19)</th>
<th>Applying left side</th>
<th>Applying right side</th>
<th>Diff</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance, left AED electrode (cm)</td>
<td>5.9 (2.1)</td>
<td>5.4 (2.1)</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>-2.0 to 1.0</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance, right AED electrode (cm)</td>
<td>2.6 (1.5)</td>
<td>2.3 (1.7)</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>-1.4 to 0.9</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement &lt;5 cm, left AED electrode</td>
<td>7 (37%)</td>
<td>8 (42%)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement &lt;5 cm, right AED electrode</td>
<td>17 (89%)</td>
<td>18 (95%)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trained on right side (n=20)</th>
<th>Applying left side</th>
<th>Applying right side</th>
<th>Diff</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance, left AED electrode (cm)</td>
<td>6.6 (2.8)</td>
<td>6.9 (2.2)</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>-2.3 to 1.8</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance, right AED electrode (cm)</td>
<td>2.2 (1.1)</td>
<td>1.8 (0.8)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-0.4 to 1.1</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement &lt;5 cm, left AED electrode</td>
<td>7 (35%)</td>
<td>5 (25%)</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement &lt;5 cm, right AED electrode</td>
<td>20 (100%)</td>
<td>20 (100%)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Distance from center of AED electrode to recommended position and number of AED electrode placements within 5 cm of recommended position. Data reported as mean (SD) or n (%).

Abbreviations: AED, automated external defibrillator; Diff, difference.


